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King Centre Dental
EXCELLENCE

“Emphasizing Excellence Every Day”

We would like to extend this invitation for

oNE frEE CLEaNiNg (ProPhy) 
With your Dental EXam ($125 vaLuE).
Offer does not include any periodontal disease treatments.

A healthy 

mouth leads 

to whole 

body health.

5695 King Centre Dr., Suite B-100, alexandria va  22315

      703-719-9824
visit us at www.kingcentredental.com

hablamos Español

Alexandria Center of Dentistry
Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Mohamed Attia, DDS, FAGD, FICOI, AFAAID

6420 Grovedale Dr, Suite 100A, Alexandria, VA  22310
www.attiadds.com       703.719.9305

v Sedation Dentistry v Veneers and Porcelain Bonding
v Dental Implants v Root Canals and Oral Surgery
v Crowns and Bridges v Invisalign and Traditional Braces

v Same-Day Crowns v

v  Participate in Most Major Dental Insurance (Incl. Military Dental Ins.)

v  Military Families Welcome, Thank You For Your Service!

Dr. Attia

New PAtIeNtS welCOMe!

invisalign® Package (reg. $6,000)
                                or
Implant Package  (reg. $4,828)$1,000 OFF

Consultation ($150 value)FRee
SPeCIAl OFFeRS FOR New PAtIeNtS!  

Magic is Real...

December 1, 2017
7:00PM

December 2, 2017
10:00AM    2:00PM    6:00PM 

METROPOLITANARTS.ORG/TICKETS

ERNST COMMUNITY CULTURAL CENTER
8333 Little River Turnpike, Annandale, VA 22003
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November is the time to say thaNk you for the maNy 
blessiNgs iN our lives. fall weather is perfect--providing many 
Goldilocks’ moments.  Trees are finally starting to put on a show. 
Leaf piles are forming as great backdrops for pictures and play 
areas. Many of us are starting the holidays decorating and shopping 
countdown. Snow may be just around the corner--or not. 

THIS IS THE TIME OF THANKS-GIVING.  Really just two words, 
prompted by actions taken. As has been our tradition in the past 
instead of catching up with Landsdowne, we just want to say THANK 
YOU to all of you – our families, neighbors – a community with the 
cutest kids – most adorable pets – people doing good just because. 
We are every imaginable nationality, ethnicity and lifestyle.  We are 
pretty houses – with beautiful gardens and creative decorating. 

Saying Thank You seems like such small words – but Thank You 
from the bottom of our heart to Marlborough Publishing who has 
published the Beulah Corridor magazine for 16 years. Thank you for 
letting us share Landsdowne.  

WE ARE A COMMUNITY WITH AMAzING CONTRACTORS ANd 
voluNteers.  FirstService Residential, MGN Pool Management, 
Trash Away, Premium Lawn and Landscape, Jon Hughes.  We 
could not do what we do without you!

Lest we forget – The Journey, Scoops2U, Let’s Make a Face and so 
many more who have helped with our events.  We cannot wait for 
2018!

Finally, our volunteers – on the Board of directors, and, on our 
various committees.  You are our fabric and our glue -- the behind 
the scenes workers who dedicate countless hours to just getting 
things done, sharing a common desire – to make this the best 
Community – anywhere.

SO MUCH LEFT TO SAY. don’t miss our Special Parking meeting 
in december, our Christmas Tree Lighting, Cookie Exchange, 
Leaf Collection, dining Out Events, etc. dr. Seuss said it best 
– “Sometimes you won’t know the value of a moment until it 
becomes a memory.” Here is to many wonderful moments in 
Landsdowne that will create beautiful memories for all who are here 
now and those to come in the future. 

LANdSdOWNE, YOU TRULY ARE THE PLACE 
WE LOVE TO CALL HOME.  UNTIL NExT TIME…

Whether you’re buying or selling
The most secure investment 

of your lifetime.

Steve Lecureux, REALTOR®

Cell 703-472-2037
Steve.Lecureux@LNF.com
www.Steve.Lecureux@LNF.com

Alexandria/Kingstowne
5911 Kingstowne Village Pkwy, # 110
Alexandria, VA  22315

being a good   
Pet-Owning Neighbor
u Maintain sanitary conditions.  

Always pick up your pets’ 
waste! Leaving it behind for 
others is not neighborly. 

u Keep your pet under control. 
 always keep pets on a leash and teach 

them a few basic manners. 
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Local Government News

Update from Senator Surovell
Scott Surovell, Senator, 36th District
571-249-4484, scott@scottsurovell.org

Update from Delegate Sickles
Mark Sickles, Delegate, 43rd District
703-922-6440 
delmsickles@house.virginia.gov

Like other states, Virginia has been working to address the 
growing opioid addiction crisis. Rising death rates from 
overdoses prompted Governor McAuliffe to declare opioid 
addiction a public health emergency in 2016.  This action 
allowed the commonwealth to act quickly in response.

The commonwealth has attacked the crisis from every angle, 
crafting all-encompassing policies to expand prevention 
measures and improve treatment. The department of Health 
has built public awareness by promoting tools to help Virginia 
families recognize signs of addiction and offer resources to help 
with recovery through VaAware. They have raised awareness 
about the proper disposal of expired or unused prescriptions, 
helping limit drugs’ availability. 

This past session, the General Assembly passed legislation 
to limit the supply of prescription opioids by moving toward 
mandated reporting to an electronic database.  The new law 
directs the boards of dentistry and medicine to adopt stricter 
regulations and monitoring for prescribing these medications, 
regulations intended to enhance accountability for, and 
detection of, over-prescribers. 

Following the lead of Attorney General Mark Herring, the 
General Assembly also passed legislation to expand access 
to Naloxone, a life-saving medication used during overdose 
emergencies. This drug helps reverse an overdose by blocking 
the affects of opioids and helps restore breathing. The 
legislation would allow people authorized by the Virginia 
department of Behavioral Health and developmental Services 
to train others on how to administer Naloxone during an 
overdose emergency. Access to this medication has proven to 
drastically decrease the rate of overdose across the country. 

Although we have made considerable progress, there is still 
a lot of work to be done. I am currently in the process of 
reviewing legislation passed in Illinois for a pilot program to 
require locks for prescription opioid bottles to help keep these 
dangerously addictive drugs away from our children. Ninety 
percent of abusers start using in their teens and four out of five 
heroin users start with prescription opioids. By locking up these 
prescriptions, we can help prevent early addiction. 

If you have any questions or suggestions, please reach out to 
my office at delMSickles@house.virginia.gov.

Stephen Paddock’s Las Vegas killing spree has further 
highlighted the dangers of virginia and america’s permissive 
firearm culture.  Virginians already know the dangers of high 
powered weapons after Malvo, Muhammad, and Virginia 
Tech, and some of us have been unsuccessfully trying to enact 
reasonable firearm violence prevention laws in Virginia for 
years.

For example, after Jared Loughner’s attack on U.S. 
Representative Gabrielle Giffords in 2011, I cosponsored 
legislation to prohibit the sale of firearm ammunition magazines 
that hold more than twenty bullets.  The bill has failed every 
year since.

In 2015, an attorney in Fairfax told me a story about a client he 
defended in a mental commitment proceeding where his client 
was found a danger to himself or others.  Virginia law prohibits 
these persons from obtaining a concealed weapon permit or 
possessing a firearm, but does not prohibit the possession of 
ammunition.  I tried to prohibit mentally incapacitated persons 
from purchasing or possessing ammunition but that was struck 
down.

In 2015, I also fought to prohibit Virginia from recognizing 
concealed weapon permits from other states unless their 
permits contained the same restrictions required by Virginia 
law.  Attorney General Herring cancelled numerous reciprocity 
agreements with other states for these reasons, but months 
later, we passed legislation requiring reciprocity in 2015.  Today, 
a non-felon virginia resident who cannot obtain a permit in 
Virginia can obtain one in Florida and use it here.

Last year, I introduced legislation requiring background checks 
for all gun purchases.  This would close the gun show loophole 
and ensure a felon could not evade purchase restrictions by 
simply buying guns online.  My bill was rejected 12-3 in the 
Senate Courts of Justice Committee.  

While I am sure that bump stocks will likely be banned now 
that fifty-eight innocent people were mowed down, I am not 
optimistic we will see further changes in the short term.  I 
will continue to work for reasonable laws to prohibit firearm 
violence in Virginia and I welcome any ideas my constituents 
would like to share.  You can reach me at scott@scottsurovell.
org.  It is an honor to serve as your state senator. 
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Have you found yourself in a crisis? Accidents, illnesses, and 
sudden unemployment can happen to anyone. If you don’t 
know how you are going to pay your rent or utilities, or even put 
food on the table this month, Koinonia might be able to provide 
assistance. Koinonia is not here to give handouts, we are here to 
give you a hand up.

WIde vArIety of progrAms
our programs include a food pantry, a clothing closet, 
emergency financial assistance, school supplies in August, 
holiday food baskets in November and december, Christmas 
toys, and a bicycle birthday project.  We work with clients to 
find the resources they need.

vIsIt WWW.KoINoNIACAres.org to leArN:
ClIeNts: How Koinonia can help you or someone you know
doNors:  How to donate clothes, food, and other items to
    help us serve the community
voluNteers:  Opportunities to volunteer

doNAtIoNs Are tAx deduCtIble
fairfax County is divided into small service areas, allowing 
Fairfax County residents to find aid close to where they live. 
Koinonia, a 501(c)(3) organization, provides assistance for 
the Franconia/Springfield area, including Kingstowne and the 
beulah Corridor, covering zip codes 22150, 22303, 22310, 
22312, and 22315.  (Fairfax County residents living outside of 
our service area, please call Fairfax County CSP at 703-222-0880 
to be referred to your local agency.)

Koinonia, 6037 franconia rd. Alexandria, vA 22310
phone:  703-971-1991;  email:  info@koinoniacares.org;

Website:  www.koinoniacares.org

Need Help?  WANt to voluNteer 
or doNAte ClotHINg or food?  

CoNtACt KoINoNIA...

Ko
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Koinonia Food Basket
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TomandCindy@HelloVirginia.com
www.HelloVirginia.com • 703-822-0207

Through the end of this year, if you sell your home with Tom & Cindy and Associates, we’ll give you a 
Free Professional Staging Consultation with the finest staging company in Northern Virginia. Staged 
homes sell in less than half the average days on the market and for considerably higher prices. Hear 
what the pros say, then do as much or as little as you want. We’re there with you every step of the 
way to make your sale a big success. Give us a call. We’d love to help you.

It doesn’t cost more to use the best.

Special offer guaranteed
to make sellers money.

Clubs, Organizations, Events

Around the Towne

boy scout troop 1107
www.scoutlander.com/publicsite/unithome.
aspx?uid=20189
7-8:30 p.m., mondays (except school holidays)
st. John’s lutheran Church, 5952 franconia rd., 
franconia

electronics recycling
e-cycle computers, televisions, gaming systems, 
stereos, other household electronic devices, and 
cables. free for county residents.  

I-95 Landfill Complex: 9850 furnace road, 
lorton, vA, 22079, 8 A.m.-4 p.m. every day

I-66 Transfer Station: 4618 West ox road, 
fairfax, vA, 22035, mon.-sat. 8 A.m.-4 p.m.; 
sun. 9 A.m.-4 p.m.

girl scouts
lanegirlscouts@gmail.com  

Habitat restore
703-360-6700 or www.restorenova.org
869 S. Pickett St., Alexandria, VA 22304 

Kingstowne Area Artists
Meetings Open To All
12:30 p.m., third sat. each month 
Kingstowne Center for Active Adults, 
6488 landsdowne Center, 
Next to library
ed.funk@kingstowneartists.org 
www.kingstowneartists.org

Kingstowne Center for Active Adults
6488 landsdowne Center, Alexandria
9 A.m.-4 p.m., m-f, 703-339-7676  
www.twitter.com/Kingstowne
facebook: @Kingstowne Center 
for Active Adults

Kingstowne lions Club, Inc.
see www.kingstownelions.org for 
meeting times and locations.

Kingstowne Stitch In
kingstownestitches@yahoo.com 
7-9 p.m., mon., Kingstowne library 
All stitchers are welcome!

Kingstowne Area Artists 2017 Annual Art 
show & sale–NeW dAtes–Nov. 11-12 
The Kingstowne Area Artists has postponed the 
KAA Annual Art show previously scheduled for 
september 16-17. please note the new dates 
are November 11-12.  For more information, 
visit  http://kingstowneartists.org or email 
questions to ed.funk@kingstowneartists.org.

Volunteer Solutions
703-324-5406, tty 711
VolunteerSolutions@
fairfaxcounty.gov 
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
dfs/olderadultservices 
Kingstowne Center for 
Active Adults needs 
frost desk assistance and 
instructors for line dancing, hula hoop, art, and 
African-style dance.

◆ exIstINg Clubs & groups
Alexandria West rotary Club
www.awrotary.org 
6:30-8 p.m., thursdays
savio’s Italian restaurant, 
516 s. van dorn st.

boy scout troop 899
dan.derbes@cox.net or 
757-348-4819
7–8:30 p.m., thursdays
pohick Church parish House Common room, 
9301 richmond Hwy., lorton
 
boy scout troop 1076
http://troop1076.scoutlander.com or email 
troop_1076@yahoo.com; 7-8:30 p.m., mondays 
franconia moose family Center 1076, 
7701 beulah street

Kingstowne striders
www.kingstownestriders.org 
Running, walking, and fitness.

la leche league of 
Kingstowne
10:30 A.m., 1st fri. 
each month 
INovA Healthplex, 
6355 Walker lane, 1st floor Classroom (on right 
of main lobby)

mount vernon genealogical society
703-660-6969 or publicity@mvgenealogy.org or 
www.mvgenealogy.org
room 201, 1500 shenandoah road, Alexandria 
New programs!  Visit our site!

pohick Church first saturday tours
9301 richmond Hwy., 703-339-6572, 
www.pohick.org  
first Saturday of every month, 1-3 P.M., free  

presents 4 pets Campaign
petsrme@cox.net or 
703-924-1616
Collecting pet supplies for 
animal shelters and rescue 
groups  

Toastmasters International, 
Kingstowne Toasties Chapter
7:30 p.m., 1st and 3rd thur. of each month 
edison High school, room e112 
       (entrance 14 or 17)
http://kingstownetoasties.toastmastersclubs.org
Facebook “Kingstowne Toasties”

◆ NeW ANNouNCemeNts
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TomandCindy@HelloVirginia.com
www.HelloVirginia.com • 703-822-0207

Through the end of this year, if you sell your home with Tom & Cindy and Associates, we’ll give you a 
Free Professional Staging Consultation with the finest staging company in Northern Virginia. Staged 
homes sell in less than half the average days on the market and for considerably higher prices. Hear 
what the pros say, then do as much or as little as you want. We’re there with you every step of the 
way to make your sale a big success. Give us a call. We’d love to help you.

It doesn’t cost more to use the best.

Special offer guaranteed
to make sellers money.
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Classified Ads are $11 for 25 words or less and 25¢ for each additional 
word thereafter.  The DeADline is the 10th of each month for the 
following month’s magazine–January 10 for February’s magazine.

ORDeR FORMS AVAilABle AT:
http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf

PleASe FOllOw TheSe inSTRuCTiOnS when PlACing yOuR AD:
•  Please fill out an order form calculating your ad’s cost (print your 

form from: http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf ), and 
mail it, along with a check payable to Marlborough Publishing, to: 

 M Publishing, P.O. Box 448, Prince Frederick, MD 20678-0448. 
•  Please also email the text of your Classified Ad to FranPoling@

MPublishing.net.  Once we receive your check, we will place your 
emailed ad in the next issue.

•  To run for more than one month, pay in advance for several 
consecutive  months. (Be sure to specify the exact duration of time 
you want the ad to run.)

Disclaimer:  The inclusion herein of advertisements, articles, or 
references to the websites of third parties does not indicate an 
endorsement by Marlborough Publishing of the goods, services, 
materials, or information of the third party. Unless explicitly stated 
otherwise, Marlblorough Publishing is not affiliated with these third 
parties. Copyright Marlborough Publishing 2017. All rights reserved.

Classified Ads     

•  CeleBRATing SPeCiAl OCCASiOnS
Gifts Galore, riGht to your door!   gift baskets, greetings, 

florals & favors for holidays, birthdays, anniversaries, back to 
school or campus, or any occasion.  www.CelebrationsByCodeChic.
com.  11/17

• ChilD CARe SeRViCeS
Child Care NetWorK of KiNGstoWNe/fraNCoNia:  is a non-

profit association of licensed providers within the CCnKF.  go to 
www.CCnKF.com or call Andrea ebert at 703-719-5618.  12/17

• COMPuTeRS AnD TeChnOlOgy
eXPress CoMPuters–PC aNd laPtoP rePair:  hard drive update, 

virus removal, data recovery, wireless networking and more.  in 
our Alexandria shop or at your site.  301-799-8385; Support@
expressComputers.us; expressComputers.us   12/17

 
• eMPlOyMenT OPPORTuniTieS 
doG WalKer / Pet sitter: Alexandria, Springfield, lorton, Fairfax 

Station Areas. hours 11 A.M.-3 P.M.; Monday-Friday.  Morning, 
evening & weekend work also available for an autonomous 
person who lOVeS AniMAlS and outdoors. Contact: ShAnnOn@
wAlKingPAwS.neT.  3/18

• FunDing ReQueST
riGht the WroNG–helP Molly & toM:  Retired FBi agent 

saves daughter’s life.  BOTh convicted of 2nd degree murder 
Raising awareness & resources: gogetfunding.com/right-the-
wrong-help-molly-tom.  11/17

• hOMe iMPROVeMenT & MAinTenAnCe
a haNdyMaN that loVes his JoB & Cares: One CAll iS All iT 

TAKeS 30+ years servicing nOVA. interior/exterior home repairs, 
renovations & improvements. Cell 703-338-1908 Office 703-499-
9094  thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.   12/17

aMeriCaN CoNtraCtor serViCes:  Quality work at reasonable 
prices.  hardwood installation, patios, decks, fences, drywall, 
painting, kitchen and bathroom remodeling.  Basement, electric, 
plumbing, etc. References available.  For free estimate, call 703-
859-4328.    1/18

aMeriCaN deCKs aNd feNCes:  we build custom wood fences and 
decks. we repair fences and decks.  Cleaning and sealing services 
are available.  703-859-4328.   1/18

aMeriCaN Gutter CleaNiNG: we clean gutters, downspouts. 
we also provide house-washing and gutter screen installation.  
Reasonable prices.  703-859-4328. 1/18

CarPeNtry:  Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom 
Trim•water Damage and Drywall Repair•Vinyl Siding and Trim 
wrapping•interior/exterior Painting & Repairs and Much, Much 
More•25 years experience•Hundreds of Kingstowne References. 
Call MarK Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; 
MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.
com.  7/18

CliMatrol heatiNG & CooliNG CorP.:   703-981-6664, 
www. climatrolhvac.com. only $79.95 for heating and cooling 
system inspections or diagnostic service fee. Get 10% off 
discount on repairs with this ad. Free second opinion on heat 
exchangers and compressors. Family owned, operated, licensed 
and insured small business. Our prices are extremely competitive 
and our service is thorough.  3/18

deCKs aNd feNCes:  Make your deck like new. we provide quality 
repairs, cleaning and staining of decks and fences.  Beautiful work.  
licensed and insured.  703-859-4328.   1/18

eleCtriCiaN–your NeiGhBor, your eleCtriCiaN:   no job 
too small.  Over 30 years of experience.  Call ed Trask at 703-
347-7651 or 304-728-6653 (cell) or email edTrask1@yahoo.
com.    12/17

feNCes & deCKs: Quality craftsmanship for 30+ yrs. wood 
fences and decks built, repaired, cleaning, sealing & deck 
renovation. Cell 703-338-1908 & 703-499-9094  (O) msg. e-mail 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/17

GeNeral CoNtraCtiNG: l.R. Bennett inc. licensed and insured 
Class-A Contractor • Plumbing • heating • Cooling • Kitchens • 
Baths • Additions. Randy Bennett, President and CeO. For service 
call 703-765-3543. Fax 703-765-7352. 2/18

We can do it all!  Just give us a call!
Kitchens n Basements n Decks n Floors n Painting & More!

Check our website for more GREAT DEALS!
703-927-1544  n  www.kcbcontractorsinc.com

 email: kcb@kcbcontractorsinc.com

GREAT DEAL!
Complete Bathroom 

Remodeling from
ONLY $5,850!

Home improvement & remodeling
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See Classified Ads, cont. on page 10

haNdyMaN–sMall JoB sPeCialist:  honey-Do 
lists, home repairs, property maintenance. Carpentry, 
painting, light plumbing and electrical work.  Call 
myhome Services 703-357-4036.  licensed and 
insured.  1/18

h o M e  i M P r o V e M e N t :   B a t h  R e m o d e l i n g 
•Flooring•interior/exterior Painting & Repairs•Rotted 
Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom 
Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•water 
Damage and Drywall Repair and Much, Much 
More•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  
Hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call MarK 
Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-
Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.
markmeredith.com.  7/18

hoMe iMProVeMeNts–ProfessioNal quality 
serViCes:   Bathroom, basements, kitchen renovations. 
Additions. electrical and plumbing services. Drywall 
and painting. no job too small. 20 years of experience. Family owned. 
liCenSeD AnD inSuReD. FRee eSTiMATeS.  Office: 703-296-4512.  Cell: 
703-928-7732.  email: info@ottellc.com.  Visit us @ www.ottellc.com.  
12/17

MaJor aPPliaNCe rePair: washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Microwave 
Ovens, Refrigerators, Rangers, and Disposers. honest work, Factory-
Trained, Friendly Service. 40 years of experience. Call Phil at 703-622-
1378.  1/18   

PaiNtiNG: Fg Painting interior/exterior, deck cleaning, sealing, drywall 
and minor carpentry work. licensed & insured. Kingstowne references. 
fdrguev@verizon.net Call for free estimates 571-722-3840 or 703-
455-3349.  11/17

PaiNtiNG: interior/exterior, carpentry, drywall repair, power washing, 
staining, sealing, gutter cleaning. licensed and insured. Call Kingstowne 
Painting, 703-339-8706, for FRee in-home consultation. Visit www.
kingstownepaint.com. 4/18

PaiNtiNG aNd PaPeriNG:  interior and exterior. Free estimates. 
licensed, bonded, insured. Call Steve Chute, Chelsea Paper and Paint, 
703-912-1450. 2/18

PaiNtiNG/CarPeNtry:  interior/exterior Custom Painting & 
Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom Trim• 
Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•water Damage and Drywall Repair 
and Much, Much More•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  
Hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call MarK Meredith at 703-
715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.
com; www.markmeredith.com.  7/18

PaiNtiNG, CarPeNtry & haNdyMaN:  interior/exterior painting, 
wood rot repairs, custom mouldings, Bath remodels, Tile, power 
washing, drywall repairs, and handyman work.  licensed & insured, 
25+ yrs exp, Free estimates.  KnickerbockerDecorators.com, email: 
Jknicke840@aol.com, or call 703-971-2669.  we’re neighbors!  3/18

PluMBiNG: Dawson’s Plumbing. All types of repairs. Repair or replace all 
types of faucets and toilets, water heaters, garbage disposals; electric 
drain cleaning. licensed gas contractor-run gas lines for appliances and 
gas logs. First service call, $10 OFF. Call warren Dawson at 703-354-
9358. licensed, bonded, insured. Master Plumber.  10/18

PluMBiNG: l.R. Bennett inc. licensed and insured Class-A Contractor • 
Plumbing • heating • Cooling • Kitchens • Baths • Additions. Randy 
Bennett, President and CeO. For service call 703-765-3543. Fax 703-
765-7352.  2/18

PluMBiNG: Overstreet Plumbing, llC. 30 years of experience. For all 
your plumbing needs.   Class A contractor. licensed and insured.  All 
work performed by owner.  Member of Better Business Bureau. Call 
Brian 703-906-7606. Visit Overstreetplumbing.com.  2/18

PluMBiNG:   The irish Plumber, inc.  Family Owned & Operated, licensed 
& insured.  $25 Discount with this ad.  www.TheirishPlumber.com.   
703-924-3100.  7/21

PluMBiNG – WorKhouse llC: “Veteran Owned.”  703-477-9756. Call, 
text, or email workhouseplumbing@gmail.com. licensed, bonded, 
and insured master plumber with 20 years experience in DC Metro 
area. *water heaters *garbage Disposals *water line Replacement 
*Sump Pumps *Faucets *Toilets *Main water Valves *natural gas 
Repairs, etc. Ask for Morris!!!  12/17     

roofiNG, sidiNG aNd Gutters:  expert Roofing• Vinyl Siding and 
Trim wrapping• gutters•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  
hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-
6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; 
www.markmeredith.com.  7/18

sidiNG aNd roofiNG:   Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•expert 
Roofing•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  hundreds of 
Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 
703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.
markmeredith.com. 7/18

•  hOuSe, CARPeT, & uPhOlSTeRy CleAning
a+ Maid solutioN  aWard WiNNiNG  house CleaNiNG serViCe:  

Serving Kingstowne SinCe 1993 *locally Owned & Operated *licensed 
& insured *smaller townhomes starting at $105 *excellent References 
*$25 OFF yOuR 2nD CleAning & $25 OFF yOuR 4Th CleAning  Total 
OFF $50 OFF *specialized in Move-ins/Move-outs *Military Discounts 
*Supplies & equipment provided *excellent References *Rated A+ 
by Angie’s list  & hOMe ADViSOR *Mon-Sat Service *FRee hOMe 
eSTiMATeS. Call  703-971-5753.  info@maidsolution.com.  www.
MAiDSOluTiOn.COM.  12/17

AHHHHHH… Maid BriGade! where our People Shine. Proudly serving 
nOVA residents since 1989. Trusted, Reliable and green Clean Certified 
with an A+ Rating by BBB. Call TODAy! 703-822-4316. *sPeCial 
offer* Mention Beulah Corridor to receive $25 off your 1st clean. 
new Customers Only.  1/18
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aCClaiMed CarPet CleaNiNG aNd stretChiNG:  Four rooms only $99.  
Power Carpet Stretching–lifetime guarantee.  24/7 emergency water 
damage. 35 years experience, including the Pentagon. 703-978-2270.    
AcclaimedRestorations.com.  12/17 

house CleaNiNG: Reliable and experienced, good references. 
Flexible scheduling. Reasonable rates. we are licensed, insured, 
and employees covered through worker’s comp.  we bring our own 
equipment. weekly, Biweekly, Monthly, Occasionally, One-Time, 
Move in/Out, Offices. For Free in-home estimate, Call Maryen/Raul 
at 703-321-5335.  6/18 

• lAwn & lAnDSCAPing, TRee CARe
aNGel’s tree serViCe:  Tree and Stump Removal, gutter Cleaning, Storm 

Damage, Aeration & Overseeding. Reasonable Prices. Professional, 
Friendly & experienced. Free estimates. 703-740-6282.  11/17 

laNdsCaPiNG: seasoNal CleaN-uPs & More! limited slots available. 
Master gardener 30+ year’s tree work, planting, pruning, mulching, 
walkways & patios. Cell 703-338-1908, Office 703-499-9094  & e-mail 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/17

laWN Care serViCe: Mowing, fertilization, weed control, pruning, 
weeding, mulch. Call Kingstowne lawn & landscape, 703-339-8706, 
for FRee maintenance estimate. Visit www.kingstownelawn.com for 
more information. 4/18

tree serViCe 30+ years: help protect your trees from severe 
storms damage with preventative elevation, thinning & shaping. 
Storm damage/ removal. 703-338-1908 (C) 703-499-9094  (O) 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.   12/17

Classified Ads, cont. from page 9

• PeST COnTROl
KiNGstoWNe Pest defeNse: let us give your home the royal 

treatment with protection from pesky critters! we defend homes 
against mosquitoes, ticks, ants, cockroaches and more! Call us today 
@ 703-921-9200.  11/17

• PeT SeRViCeS
aNytiMe daily doG WalKs & Pet sittiNG.  we love your pets.  All 

breeds, sizes, ages.  24/7.  30+ years experience + geriatric specialty.  
CallCindi.com, 571-237-5813.  12/17 

BeCKys Pet Care doGGy WalKs/Kitty sits: 140 Professional Pet 
Care Providers; 18 years experience. Bonded/insured.  new Clients 
Save $20  with code “BeulAh20.”  www.Beckyspetcare.com.  703-
822-0933. Quality service from a trusted friend.  12/17

doG traiNiNG/Pet sittiNG/doG WalKiNG: in-home, personalized 
positive reinforcement training, and pet sitting services with an 
experienced, professional certified trainer.  Member of the Association 
of Professional Dog Trainers and Pet Sitters international.  licensed, 
Bonded, insured.   excellent references.  Proudly serving Kingstowne 
since 2001.  Kingstowne Pet Services- 703-822-0867, services@
kingstownepets.biz, http://www.kingstownepets.biz.  12/17

doG WalKiNG & Pet sittiNG: BoNded, iNsured W/ free 
CoNsultatioN:  ~ www.walkingpaws.net ~ Be done with add-on 
fees!  walking Paws exceptional Pet Care Service offers All inCluSiVe 
and fair pricing w/ no extra pet fees.  email shannon@walkingpaws.
net to find out about our pet sitting software catering to your busy 
and changing schedule.  you are only charged for services rendered.  
Valued, local & experienced employees serving Alexandria since 2004.  
Credit cards accepted. 703-434-0910. 3/18

doG WalKiNG/PetsittiNG: Claws_n_Paws_luv_n_Kare Decade+  
Midday walks • Vacations • holidays • emergencies • Medical • 
Bonded/insured/licensed • References.  Available 24/7.  Personal 
Service husband/wife only. Free Consultation. AFFORDABLE RATES. 
TOP RATED ANGIE’S LIST.  703-915-0006, waynes_Claws_n_Paws@
yahoo.com. 12/17

doG WalKiNG/Pet sittiNG:  wag 4 walks.  BoNded & iNsured! free 
iNitial CoNsultatioN! Providing loving, reliable pet care services! 
@ www.wag4walks.com or 571-338-9241.  12/17

KiNGstoWNe Pet serViCes: in-home, personalized care for your pets 
by experienced, professional pet sitters. in-home, private, dog training 
also available. Member of the Association of Professional Dog Trainers 
and Pet Sitters international. licensed, Bonded, insured.  excellent 
references.  Proudly serving Kingstowne since 2001. Kingstowne Pet 
Services - 703-822-0867, email- services@kingstownepets.biz, http://
www.kingstownepets.biz.  12/17

•   SAlOn AnD SPA SeRViCeS
CoMe eXPerieNCe sKiNCare Par eXCelleNCe!   Spa longuevie at 

Sola Salons, near wegmans, uses globally acclaimed professional 
brand guinOT with wholistic, non-invasive modalities, and non-gmo 
products.  10% OFF on Services for first time visitors.  Visit www.
SPAlOngueVie.com. 12/17

•   TAX SeRViCeS
taX ProfessioNal:   Designated as registered tax return preparers 

by the iRS serving the DC-metro area for 27 years.  Contact lJgB 
Tax Preparation & Advice llC:  703-941-7788 or info@lJgBtaxprep.
com.  12/17

P R E M I U M
~ LAWN AND LANDSCAPE ~

» Landscape Design and Installation

» Patios, Walkways & Retaining Walls

» Certified Tree Services

» Mowing & Fertilizer Programs

» Drainage Solutions

» Plant Maintenance & Mulching

» Turf Reconstruction

Call Us Today for a FREE Estimate!

703-239-8000
www.premiumlawncare.com
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NO INSURANCE? Affordable Payment Plans Available

Kingstowne Family & cosmetic dentistry
5960 Kingstowne towne center, suite 140, alexandria, va  22315

dental care for the Whole Family
703-719-9210     www.kingstownedentistry.com

• Smile Makeovers
• Invisalign-Invisible Braces
• Teeth Whitening
• Periodontal Treatment
• Preventive Care
• Root Canals & Oral Surgery
• Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Dental Implants 
   (placed by a periodontist at our facility)
• Dentures & Partials
• Crowns & Bridges

teeth Whitening

$149
Includes Upper 
& Lower Trays

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 
other offers. (Regular fee $420.) Offer Expires 12/15/17.

•  New Patients Welcome
•  Open Most Federal & 
 School Holidays
•  We See Children
•  Free Implant or Cosmetic 
 Consultation
•  Most Insurances Accepted,   
   Including Military & Kaiser

• Phuong Phan, D.M.D., P.C.
   • Thien Dao, D.M.D.
         • Ruben Miranda, 
                D.D.S. Periodontist

Be
ul

aH
 s

t.

Office Hours
 Mon:  9:30-6
tue:  7-3:30
 Wed:  8-4:30
thu:  7:30-3:30
Fri:  8-4:30
sat:  8-2

Welcome 
offer

$69
Includes oral exam, 

cancer exam, 
cleaning, & 4 

bitewing x-rays
(Not valid in the presence of 

gum disease.)
With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 

other offers. (Regular fee $320.) Offer Expires 12/15/17.

KINGSTOWNE 
TOWNE CENTER 
(between Safeway 
and World Market)

Implant Placement 

$1,495
Placed by a Periodontist

at Our Facility
Includes placement of implant only. Does not include crown. 

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with other 
offers. (Regular fee $2,100.) Offer Expires 12/15/17.

Dr. Christina S. Michael
Internal Medicine

Inova HealthPlex
6355 Walker Lane, Suite 505
Alexandria, Virginia 22310

703-971-4444 
• Over 15 Years Experience
• Accepting New Patients

• Participating with All Major Health Plans 
Medical Treatment of Adults and Adolescents
•  Complete Physical  •  Hypertension  •  Diabetes  •

•  Preventive Health Care  •  

Join Carpenter’s Shelter at 
Run for Shelter - 5K | 10K | Fun Run

Saturday, November 18th at 8:00 a.m.
Runners, joggers, and walkers of all ages welcome!

REGISTER TODAY!
www.CarpentersShelter.org

All proceeds benefit Carpenter’s Shelter 
and the homeless in our community! 

Use discount code Beulah for $5 off!

USPTO Building | Alexandria, VA 



Trademasters has been serving Alexandria for over 27 years!  We offer exceptional services in heating, air conditioning and 
plumbing!  We provide outstanding customer service while offering comfortable solutions that are efficient 
and safe for your home!  

Trademasters.com | Service@trademasters.com | Online Scheduling Available! 

$250 OFF  
NEW Full System 

Installation  
 

Offer expires 11/30/2017. 
Mention offer during 

estimate. 

$25 OFF  
Heating, AC or 

Plumbing Repair 
 

Offer expires 11/30/2017 and 
cannot be used with other 

offers. 

✓ FREE Estimates on New 
Heating & Cooling 
Systems 

✓ Energy-Efficient 
Equipment 

✓ Quality Assurance & 
Upfront Pricing 

✓ 24-Hour Emergency 
Service 

✓ Certified Technicians  

✓ Financing Available  
     (CALL FOR DETAILS) 

YOUR 
ALEXANDRIA 

EXPERTS! 

HEATING • AC • PLUMBING 

Call Now!        703-496-4565 

Mark Meredith, Owner PO Box 22162
markmeredithrestoration@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
Full Service 

General contractinG
We Do everythinG
www.MarkMeredith.com

703-715-6122
703-862-4450-cell

Carl T. Walsh, Roofing Specialist PO Box 22162
carlwalsh88@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
Full Service General Contracting

We Do Everything

www.MarkMeredith.com
571-421-0375

rooFinG SpecialiSt




